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EQUAL TEACHERS SALARIES

At Tituaville, Florida the Neirro principal o< th* junior high 
•chool has entered suit tp comj>el the Board of Public Inatructiona 
to eatabliah equal salary achedules for white and Negro teacht^a.

IS JUDGE LYNCH^ 'I^BAD OR 

SLEEPING?

Lynehing and kidnapping are 
twin iniquiUea which aeem to 
thrive only on American aoil. 
Both of theae horrible practicea 
seem to flare up flouriah and 
fkde away without cauae or 
noticet

Hie nati«n waa ahocked a t tite 
kidnapping of the infant aon of 
Charlea Llndberg its most honor
ed and beloved citizen. Drastic 
Federal Law was immediately 
enacted intended to ' prevent all 
such horrible repetiiton )n the 
future; and yet in spite of Fede
ral Law, we stand out appalled 
and horrifltfd a t the raoccur- 
rencea of kidnapping.

At the time America’a lynch
ing record amounted to ttiree 
hundred a -year, lately it has 
died down to less than one ^thir- / 
teenth of that number. Furious 
agitation hat ragred about lynch
ing -mnd kidnapping, .and aundry 
attempts have been made to put 
an end to both of them by na
tional legislation. T h  Dyer 
Anti-Lynching ®H1 was? pushed 
through the House of Reprcsei\- 
tativea in 1& 21 mainly by the

tk»  intar- 
laglelatioB.

own accord without 
ference of naUonal 
The number had daeraaaad from 
a peak of threa hnndrad •  j —r 
down to an airaaal araraca of 
leas than tan. ,

I t  ia a plelaing fact tha t dur
ing the firat ai zmontha rinea the 
Senate made the Wagnar VUi 
Nuys Bill the ordar of the day 
and seriouily tttreat eaad Ita |)M- 
sage there haa not been a aingla 
recorded case of lynching. Whet
her this ceaaatioQ of thia grueT  ̂
some national p ^ tim a waa due 
to the threat of )national legiala- 
tion, or that the crime waa dying 
of a natural death ia but a mat> 
te r  of speculation. But one thing 
we do know tiiat tha niuaiher of 
these horrid happening! haa been 
reduc6(f till but to the Taiiiahiag 
po in t The decline waa steady 
and unmia&kable bi^era aa after 
the recen rie^^a tiye  th rea t 

If the nation can forge the 
commitment of thia horrfhla 
crim ? for siic months why aot for 
a year; and if- for a year, why 
not permanentlyT

The South, Vt ia claimed haa 
been put on jta good behavior 
and c o n s tra in t to deaiat from 
thia violent outbreak if  radical

Calvin’s  ̂
Digest

B¥ llovd J. CalTio

“PURGE LEADERSHIP"

-oOo“

tSfi!

We find much to our liking in 
the commenoement addreaaes de- 
liyered in the South by Â
Clayton Powell, Jr., of New 
York. Spealcing at Shaw Univer
sity and a l Georgia State .Col
lege, tBe youthful Harlem mili
tan t chnrdiman got off some 
brilliant epigrams, and incident
ally some sound racial philoso
phy.

**The hour for  ̂Negroes t  o 
move ahead has long since 
struck," %e said. “We’ve got too 
man ‘Uncle Toms' among our 
leaders. We’ve got to streamline 
oa f race and come to realise that

Y. Bell, elected twentieth bishop, 
and Dr. C. L. Russell,, elected 
twenty first bishop. Dr.  ̂ Bell, 
holder of the Ph. D. degree from 
Yale, is the second bishop jelect- 
ad with such high scholaatic at- 
tiiinments. Bishop R. R., Wrlglrt, 
Jr., -of the AME church waa tha 
first. IBlshop' Russell, a man 
learned in the ancient languages, 
is {loted as a scholar, and has 
completed re ^ e a c e  work for the 
Ph. D. etegree and will be award
ed that degree when he completes 
his thesis.

With such high training be
coming .the Order of the ^ay in

mass actToil is  C he^oat powerful leadership, we can look to
force on earth.” the’ future with greater confi

Again, taia revolutionary pro- 
poaal waa made; “But it ia in the

dence.

AGAINST RACE CARICATURE j

‘The Key Business Ot The 
Mldern Woilil’ - -
^OM E STAGES IN THE EVO
LUTION 6 p  LIFE INSURANCE 
A r m s t r o n g  iN viarnciA tT O N  

l«KM>
During the summer of 1906, 

starting with a personal quarrel 
for control of one of the largest 
companies, eevelationa were made 
of bad mnaagement which led to 
tha Armstrong Investigation from 
September S  to December SO, 
1006. The disclosures resulted in 
a demand by the public that re 
medial legislation should be en
acted. l^ e  result waa laws have 
been passed regulating salaries, 
expenses, and premiums. Stan
dard policies have been provided. 
The amount of. insurance that can 
be written under certain circum
stances has been preacribed. Sur
plus ia limited in amount in 
many states. Methods of allotting 
dividen d s, have been defined. 
Systems of control by policy
holders have been enacted into 
law. tn  short, in the opinion if 
many, “the elimax e f (salutaryVj 
itate regulation has been reach-, 
ed” ^
A PERIOD OF DEVELOPMENT I

than the war. The epidemic af
fected all claases of 111® popula
tion and eauaed an iQiireaaa Jn 
the companies’ mortalityratios 
of from 60 to 100 per c en t All 
of the companies were so serious
ly affected that there was an al
most universal decrease in divi
dends in the year following the 
epidemic. While the influensa 
epidemic was the most serious 
test to which the insurance com
panies had been p^t, it demon
strated th6 ir great strength and 
financial reaponsibility.

WAR RISJK JN.'lITBANCKl

An important development, of 
life insurance during the ;war 
was the establishnrent by the 
United States Government the 
Bureau(_pf W ar Ris^TTnsurance, 
A maximum of |10,0fK) insurance 
on the convertible term plan was 
offered to all members of Army, 
Navy,^and Marine Corps engaged 
in war service at home of abroad 
The amount issued by the bureau 
reached a total of over forty 
billion dollars,

Our recent depression and

Negro Teachers Association sidestepped the*'issue of equal aalariea 
fa r teachers ot-both races, by uttering" a lot of threata about 
what the organisation intends to do if tha salaries are not equaliz
ed, and took no definite steps to bring illegal action to remedy the 
condition. This is done annually.

We 'have stated in these columns before that N e^ o  teachers in 
North .Carolina, for the most part, are a bunch of apineleaa humans 
that are too sorry to strike a blow for their own freedom. We had 
hoped that this state"'T^ould follow the lead of Maryland and Vir
ginia in bringing legal action against tha unfaimeaa of the low 
salary of Negro teachers before Negroea in such states aa Miaai- 
ssJppJrTTorlda'atrS Georgia. '

Unless we are mistaken North Carolina Negro teachers will 
never do anything about the differential wiiich ^xists between 
white and Negro teachers salaries until they have changed the type 
of leadership that has throttled every progressive movement ef 
the teachers association in that direction f«r tha past ten or fif
teen years.

'  As far as we have been able to learn the organisation has only 
once in the past twenty years elected a president who waa net the 
head of the statje schools, or named by a head af a atate achool. The 
younger teacheris of the state who have come into the organization 

‘ have had no chance ef rising.to-places‘e f control; and woe be vnto 
any of them who attmpt to break the strangle hold which these 
state school heads have on the association.. Whether t3Ua haa work
ed to an advaiilage or a disadvantage to the oiganization we *ra 
willing fo r those who ai% closer to the association to  have the final 
say. From where we stand we think it has worked to a djaadvan- 
tage. . .  '

As courageous as the various presidents of the North Carolina 
Negro teachers Association may claim to be; we are of the opinion 
that not a one of them has been courageous enbt%h to come oat 
in the open and take a definite and positive stand for the equali
zing of white and Negro teachers salaries in North Carolina. Not 
a  one of them has been willing to suffer the consequencea which 
they think will hiefall the one/who leads such a.fight, especially if 
it has to be carried to the courts.

Inadequate salaries mean inadequate teaching and ineffSoien^ 
in the class room. Hence the teachers are not the only anfferera, 
but the school pupils as welL

Negro leaders in North Carolina will soon be tl^B only leaders 
who will st^nd for this condit^n without a t least maldng an effort 
to remedy it for those who are supposed to-be following them. Ne
groes in states as far south as I^ r id a  are awakening to  the se- 
cesaity of taking a definite stand against the evil, and it  appear* 
that the race in North Carolina Aould also awakem. We are willing 
ti make a teat cs^^9 f^the 'seperate but equal’ law of North CMO* 
lina. If that fails we are willing to try  the constitution.

desistence be made permiuientI activity ef the National Associa
'ton  for the Advancement of Col- „  enlighten;d eliment
ored^ People.__^n^hing <^_ntmued
to thrive with fluctuating fre- of the baser element under rec-
quency until there

A. ft T. COLLEGE

This newspaper is glad to note a change in the attitude of the 
alumni association of A. and T. College towarda their alnta mster 
since the meeting of that organiaation held on tiie campua of the 
school during the commencement season which haa Juat oloeed. ISie 
attitute towards the school and its president apparently ia more in 
keeping with what it should be, and we trust it will continue to 
grow until all earmarks of the turbulent tim eaf^ the paat will be 
entirely erased.

A school such as A. and T. College waa organiaed to be, ia aorely 
neednd. but it can not ^ rv e  to the te a t Intia^t t  of jrit~~eoPCyn- — One-ls bound to^^s$t>c& thatJL
ed if there is to be conU^oua H t^ e  ana^jntW U l ^  i:—n

' 'tween facultV members, the president, the studenta^and the alumni 
association. '  ‘'

I t  is the opinion of this newspaper tha t A', and T. College, if it 
adheres to the field for which it waa organized^ v  more greatly 
need thain the aeveral other colli îgee operated fo r Negro** by 
the state, of North Carolina.

The tendency on the part o f such schools aa Haraifton, IHtric*;- 
gee and other industrial schools to stray from the purpoae for 
which they were organized is a serious indictment on the amount 
of brains which they have whose duty it ia to map out the educa 
tional program for Negroes. ^

Thousands of Negro boys and girls are atmgglinc in liberal arta 
colleges who do not have the capacity 1|o get wha^ thoae ooUecea 

’have to  offer in the way of education when they eould 4o weil in 
mastering a trade of some kind. Henca many o f them leave the 
college with degrees and training that handicap them the longest 
day they live.

The world needs good fanners, mechanics, bricklayers, oarpes- 
tera, barbers, painten^, paperhangers, tailors,’ cooka, aeamatrewea, 
plumbers, electricians, and other industrial workera.

H ie clamor.to get ^ lib e ra l arts colleges ia a foolish one, and 
sheuM be discouraged unless the one who is doing tha clamoring is 
w ^  qualified to absorb the type of traning to be offered. We think 

who "havg T y ~inajS^

attempt by the same organization 
to pass the Wagner-Van Nuys 
Anti-Lynching Bill during the 
present sesBibn o f.' CMCTeoB.. 
While this Bill was under eonsi- 
dera^'ion several lynchinga o.ccur- 
ed in the South. Speaker Bbnk- 
h ^ d  ,^ o te  the Gevemor of 
Alabama advising that i f  these 
Odtragea did not cease-''CongresB 
would surely para the pending 
Federal Anti-Lynching Bill. This 
admonition clearly Indicates tha^ 
the Soutpi through ita influen

tial and responsible leaders can 
control the outbreak of lynching 
if it haa the diapoaition to do so.

TSie Wagner-VaJi Nuy« Anti- 
Lynching iBdll after having pass
ed the House of Representatives 
waa brought to the floor of the 
Senate and practically every 
Senator out side of the eleven

legislation, why not* indefinitely?
The query stHl recurrs is Jadge 

Lynch dead ■ e r  ia he ateep- 
ing? Have we seen the en^ of 
Lynching or merely ita tempo
rary  cessi^ion? AH right minded 
Americans wjthout regard to 
race, section or political-' -affflia- 
tion must join the hope that 
Judge LyhiK  will never again 
hold kia evil court on American 
splh

The NatfoniJ Aasociation for 
the A dvanc^^nt of Colored 
People naturally enough claima 
credit for thia lull ia lynchinn 
For more TKin a quarter of a 
centi^ry tHls'  niliitant ericanisa- 
tion in anfi out of aeaaon haa 
striven to InlftS' thia nation con- 
scious o r  fSTe' national crime 
which belies its lefty preteliaions

far S o ^ e m  States ha(](,̂  tKe national conscience
ted himself to. its sU i]^rt, a <ind strains Its reputation in the 
small group of Southern Sena- j eyes of Ihe world. I t  has im- 
tors bound themselves ^together pressed this evil not only upon
to defeat its pas^ae through the 
Senate a t all hazards. Filibuster- 
ing^tacticB the last resort of a 
desperate*' titiUBe was relied upon 
to imcompass ita defeat

It waa noticeable during the 
discussiolt th a t th e , South did not 
employ ita usual tactica of con
doning lynching or denouncing 
the Negro race for its brutal in
stinct, which h a ^ ^ ith e rto  been 
urged in condemnation If not in

the conaciousjleaa but upon the 
conscience of the nation, and a- 
roused a k e ^  aensability to the 
enbrmity e f tfila aln. l%e nation 
owes Walter tVhite the valiant 
hero of the Anti Lynehiag cru
sade a*vot& ot thanks for what 
he has accempliahelf, to uphold 
the good name anB hofier of the 
Anierican p ^ id e  in th ^ ^  own 
eyes of the world. W elter White 

,4 e«erves to go dowa in history
justifical;ion a f lynching. On the t as one of the moral heroes of 
other hand it was contended tiiat Ainierioa.
1)ha evil wari passing away of it* I EBLLT MILLER

Goverflment HBiising 
In Soulh earollBa
THE BI-RACIAL PROJECT AT 

COLUMBIA

(By  William Pi (Iceni)

half of the population is colored, 
evefything is arranged as nearly 
w  possible so that white people 
will get the money, the income 
and the profits to be derived 
even from that colored popula
tion. The governor, the legisla
tors and all other state and 'lo
cal officers are white, people. 
There are Negro teachers in Ne
gro schools, but above them, in 
the state officers, are whit« su
periors and supervisors. Some 
these supervising whites are o»n 
acientioiis, but all of thefh. are 
handicapped. They cannot get 
anywhere' near to a square deal 
fo r the Negro, but a few of them 
try  to jre t all they can get 

Clefore you come' td ' Columbia, 
you may have been told: There

lies have a much amallar one. 
The white* have ateam heat and 
electric re fri^ ra to ra ; the tJ^cldi 
have stoves and ice refrigera
tors. The superintendent ef the

ner of the white section; under 
him is a N ^ o  superintendent 
for tlje Negro seotion. H ie colo
red assistant is older ip d  far 
more experience^, ajtd, jtakes care 
of the meJhfftrtcs and repairs of 
the entire project.

So this was not an attack 
upon the color line hut itrrao- 
gement to let Black pay rent so 
that whites could benefit by*-.t^e 
payments. If  IXe Negro bousing 

entirely separated from the 
there fflbuld be a Negro 

supervisor and clerks to look 
after it. The colored man who is 
assistant' and general handiman 
under this white superintendent, 
is a very intelligent and efficient 
person and could well loek after 
such a project without the sup-

f  paymen 
were ei 

V Lrhitw,

greatest liope lies. It is through 
this agency that Negroes may 
band together for mass action 
which will bring them freedom 
from the shackles o f economic 
slavery.”

And yet again; "We must stop 
Imitating other races and purge 
our leadenhip. We must stop 
trying to  be what we are n o t We 
must develop a race conscious
ness.”

We hail Young Adam Powell 
for several reasons, among them, 
his bold attack on the economic 
problem confronting , the Negro 
masses, in spite ^  the fact that 
he is a preacher; his unequivocal 
stand and open,advocacy of unity 
within the group, in spite of pet
ty  differences which have long 
been used to block mass action; 
and his outspoken criticism of the 
present Negro leadership, which 
is altogether too timid and too 
conservative* to do the mases any 
real good.

Adam Powell’s plan of action 
has made real gaina in Harlem, 
his home city. Negroes are at 
Work there where they never 
worked before. They are drawing 
good pay in jA v 'fo f^ e r ly  held 
exclusively by whites. And yet 
there has been n o  b l o o d  
shed, and no unneae^sary wild 
talk. On the conU^ry, there has 
b e a n  detemfined, intelligent 
planning and action, with mar
velous discipline among the rank 
and file. <

We need more leaders like 
Young Adam Powell, who are in 
positions of power and are will
ing to forge.,thq. froth of goqd 
living for real service to the 
group,_______________ _________

In ”3a.*«rrent editorial, 'TIuTnor 
and Ridicule,” the Interracial 
Review, Catholic organ, says: 
“ In a recent statement 'to  the 
pceas, PshI Robeson declared that 
never again would he caricaiure 
the Negro, no m atter what the 
monetary inducement migh .be. 
We are glad that Mr. Robeaon 
is taking this position. I t is a low 
type of humor tha t makes a 
buffoon of a man because of his 
race. In fapt it is really bullying, 
mal^hg fun of a 
not adequately jd i^ n d  hims«|f 
against sharp, ill- natured quips. 
Race catricaturing eibnsists in 
picturing a fellow man aa a fool 
and thereby violatea Christ’s in- 
juction that 'whosoever shall shy, 
’Thou fool, shall be in danger of 
hell fire.’ We concede ^ a t  much 
of this humor is well intended 
but a t best it rests upon the as
sumption tha t one man is essen
tially superior to his brother and 
therefore has the right to laugh 
at him, Co make a fool of him. 
Nothing could be more un-Chris
tian. Certainly the teaching- of 
the Churt^h with regard to the 
equal dignity of all men, imposes 
upon all Cathelica obligatipns 
that may not be ignored. ‘

“Graudally o n e  nationality 
after the. other haa freed itself 
frem this cultui^l bondage. A, 
few years ago a number of pic
tures lampooning the Irish ap
peared Viriy 'to be driven off. the 
screen by vigorous protests from 
ther offended people. The Irish 
resented the picturing of their 
womenfolk as drunkards and 
scrubwomen. The Negro should 
likewise protest against being 
pictured aa a lazy, comical lot.

NEW BISHOPS
We wish to congratulate the 

CME Church oa elevating to the 
Episcopacy two outstanding lead- 
era of the church, Dr. William

Tf61H thB" lime uf the settling of
the colonies the Negro has work- 
the development of this nation 
ed too long and tirelessly toward 
to allow anyone to oaricaturo him 
in this fashion. .

TEXTBOOK TREATMENT O F  

NEGRO TO BE AIRED

COLUMBUS, a ,  June 15.—  
The manner in which the acKle- 
vementa of colored Americans 
have been 'omited or distorted in 
the textbeoka used in the public 

w itire project is the whlta  young, -schools will be the subjert of
untff whewe eiWiaa fa !■  a«e ffnri jOfflft-JliL.ASL_J^nc}Ea addresses

at the annual conference o f 
th* N A A C P  here Thursday:

is a government housinar project 
which has Negroes and whites the white young man.

on the same square. So much is j The whites pay fo r their heat- 
true: a  square that has 74 Negro ed ' iip^rtments, with elikftrlc re-
faniiHea and 48 ,white ^amUies 0 9  frigeration, around $ 8  per rooin; 

slienU set afewt to  a rrange soma method s i . yo$ational eSToes "BTe on •
far Negro boys and girls in North Carolina.

We hope the spirit w hich'apparently'(as been taken en new life
among A. and' T. College folks ia the sign of * naw day for the 
s^oo l. and that it will soon take ita riih tfs l plaae among the 
great industrial ^^hools in the nation.

ftrf tiie square lacing the. Bffoker | .ed. apartments, with ice refrige- 
T. Washington High School; th e ,ra to rs  around |4  per reom—^>er 
whitea on the opposite side, up  ̂month. That difference d o ^  not 
the hill from the Negroea. The j save anything, as you ckn fig- 
48 u^ite families have a large ure out; hut it  robs tha flacks

homes.
The great course of thia so

ciety, under which <t will long 
be held down, is Segregation,—  
not only physical separation but 
also mental aild spiritual. Keep
ing the Negro down fis costing 
the white race ^a larga. price 
against its possible civilization. 
Some people want to be, but few 
people caii be really civilized 
here. Some try freely, but find 
themselves suppressed. The fun 
damental law of aocial relations 
is that: The only way tt> keep 
another man down is to stay 
down on him. forward move
ment in such a society is very 
is very slow^ a little progress 
can be noticed in 40 years. But 
'40 years ia a good . generation 
for men now. I t is fa r more se
rious than-fiitler’s foolishness in 
.^*m »ny 4.:4 o j^ th.er t̂ t he Jew is 
less than one per cen t whUe in 
this coufitfy the Negro is t«n 
percent, and in this state nearly 
60 percent.—For generation yet 
the South la  to be curse)} by its

night, June' SO.

Dr. Ciiarlea Edward Russell, 
famous , writer, lecturer a n d  
member of the "Bbafff^ot difectors 
bf the NAIAiCP, will deliver the 
address. IPor many years Dr. 
Russell has been fij^ ting  to cor
rect the ' misKtatements a n d  
omissions .in school textbooks 
concerning the Negro and IRe

A nu  rn.wfvin.E^oo ^
, The years which have elapsed 

since the Armstrong investiga
tion have (excluding about four 
years), despite an influenza epi
demic (IM S) of the first magni
tude, a World War, and a major 
depression, formed ’> period of 
almost uninterrupted prosperity 
and progress.

The influenza epidemic which 
commenced in the fall of 1918 
was a much more serious matter 
to the life insurance companies

prcB riii. rcveaaru ii-

tested the insurance companies, 
and while there have been a few 
failures, mergers, and reorgani
zations and some chaaces in 
rates and dividend scales, the in
stitution of life insurance has 
again demonstrated* its great 
strength and financial respinsi- 
bility and been a bulwark to the 
credit of the nation.
(Next week: Some Economic
Values And Serviees Of The 
Key Blisineas)

N 0 T B :~ rO I7 Jl ouectioa w/l/ be aaswered FREE ia this column 
O N LY you incladt m (Hipping o t thiM^olumn »ad sign your
ftUI m iw , birtbdMU, ooi-rect mtdresa io  your letter. For a 

A tp iy ’ . . .  te»d only (2Sc) rtd*« a^U-ttddrttstd. stmmpp^ 
ta t m y new ASTRO LO G Y READ IN G  and receive by 

M a m  mmi] FMKE AD VIC E oa (3) Questions.

8ea4 all le tters tp : ABBS WALLACE, care 'of T H E  CARO
LINA TIM ES. 117 B. l»eabocbr Street. Durham, N. Carolina.

RHIJ— Î am on the farm this will ever get the place that I  
year f<;r the first tffne and work- want and will conditions change 
ing very hard. Tell me if I will for me?
be able to frke myself .of debt Ans: If  it is possible to con- 
this winter as 1 expiect? , vince your son to help yov** get

Ana: I fee l sure you wilL Thia the home . . . then i t  wouldn’t  
ia going to b«r about the hardest be any trouble at all to purchase' 
year’s work, fliat you ever did same. He should become infeh-' 
but you can expect retuma from ested in one type of work for as 
aame. The coming winter will long as he continue as he, is row, 
find yeU employed. . . you should he will -stay 'dissatisfied. A 
be able io geC A ead. I change is indicated in the near

 ;—  ; future.
tJr!----------------- i '■   -̂--i—fiC^filv^ryone lells mS 

leave my ' huahand as he runs J EHB—I a'ni a young woman 
around but we have two. chi^ren   ̂very attractive but can’t  hold 
and he Iji their father and they a job or g e t a friend to give me 
love him and 1  don’t know what money to amount to nothing, 
to do. Help me pleaset I Tell me why?

Ans: What on earth could a '  Ans:T©o'you try  very hard to 
youni' woman with two amall hold a job . . . you must work 
children do if  she did leave a   ̂just as hard trying ^  please the 
man that provided for heir. S tick 'party  you are employed by a# 
'by him and see if you can’t  make you would wantsomeone to please 
him so interested in the home, you. Put your whole heart in thq 
his children aiid yourself that work and you will be able to hold 
he will stop this foolishness. He down a job. ifyou are looking 
means well bu t is a  bit weak for some 7rlen3 to pass money 
whe nhe sees a “skirt". jout on a "silver p latter’’ you are

why n o t^ o jk  for

Civil w a r \n d  Reconstruction 'pe
riods. He is a i preaent a member 
of a committe of ^ e ' board of 
directors of the NAACP which is [ 
conducting a  iurvey of textbooks 
us«d in ^  public schools. |

Dr. Russell reports that some 
■ textboo&s do not mention th* 
Negro a t all and that any pupil) 

I studying American history would~ 
think that Negroes had* done no
thing in thi^ country. He states 
that a young'^lkite man who was 

I a college gradufte told him that 
he found the Negro mentioned 
only thiree fimes in textbooks; as 
a slave, as a corrupt politician 
in the RecoiRtfuctiDn era, and 
Booker T. Washington. In many 
books, there is no mention even 
of Booker T. Washington.

Among t h e  other speakers 
scheduled for t h e - “conference 
are Lester Ghinger, Dr. Char
lotte Hawiihs Brown, Senator 
Robert F. WagiTer. Dr. Mordecai 
W.- Johnson,” ' Dr. TV V.' Smith, 
W alter W ttte, Dr. O. Hi "Wesley, 
Roscoe Dunjee and Charles H. 
Hkmston. sessions will be 
held in £lfa!To'S'lSliptist church.

plAygronnd; the 74 Negro fam i-jo f the eonvenienca of modem 0^  nu:e prejuSioe.

— PMB »Will  -L̂ a«ai!- ^tfoapej .̂ 
what I  aln to do and if ao *
how soon? I

A ns: A ^lot pleasure will be |

derived front your singing and 
yoii shoul^.jjiuke every effort to 
take vo^al 16ssons . . . yon* are 
very young aim you can't expect 
too much in u the immediate 
future.

“Wftt

Ltl^l— I  am 80 sick and tired 
a t thif brother in law of mine. 
All the expense he has been to 
me and as much as I have tried 
to help him he doesn’t appreciate 
what I have done. Sometime 1 
feel like giving up everything.

Ans; Do' give up doing any
thing elese fo r him . . .  it is a 
Wjpste of time and money to help 
anyone w^o- doesn't apiM'eciate 
your efforts. His case is no doubt 
one that has received too much 
outside help and he doesn’t  know 
how to get along without it and 
it B ^ e s  ^im angry to have to 
hanr» to  TsSmft fb-
his own ^ t tS le s  and he will leurfi 
how it is 3one«

P6R— Î want peace and hap- 
pjlnett ia tbe hdn^e. Tell* me if I

GOOD BYE to KNOCKERS

(By J. R. 1̂ . G I« > v m )

If you' do iiol our city 
Or the spei^d' *t which i t  grows;, 
If you do not IHce its scenery, ^ 
It» climate or its shovra;

j  .  ^

If you do not like its people 
Or the things tha t fascinates, 
There are cars and trains now 

runninir *
To the forty-seven states

If you cannot help ©ur business 
By pushing some ^ c h  day;
If you cannot use God’s blessings 
To gladden somebody’s way,
If you cannot join in boosting. 
Then you have some knocking 

traits
They are selling tickets daily 
Foi; some 3Torty-seven states

If V*u don't like schools or 
church^

In which, great aermons are

I f  you 4 ol .not like the jishera. 
And claim \Key diasfpate,
You had betler leave here run

ning
For the forty-Mventh tt«t«.


